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DllAllATIC CL B ltlltSTtNG
The &. I. l>raMatlc C'lab ..- �·
tier ....lac and d ...... p1au for
IU ureer ft� ....,., to be UM.red
t.r the 1•r. TM ti• ii \o be TW1'1
Ulla
Ml a ..... wUt ..,,._t p&aa
,..,. A r.u - o6 1ta p1au
ud -nU..tloa will llo ,.bll_
later.
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MEWS

Lunclw• 1erved at all boun
MMla 35c. Meal Tickets 16.00.
We make, retail and wholesale our own Ice C earn
Open eveoiop until 11:00 o'clock
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O&.\N �OND
11DIODOU CAVINS
P&U llO&llTGI:
'lfJLLIAll OA."INA WAY

A!fflA PAD
»llD ADAJIS. WENDEU. CANNON
llALPH BO.WARDS. ELOISE EAGLESON

Editoriala1-������--..
N.,..

u......,.

llALPH HAEFNER

Entered u MCood eta.. ;,_t_t;,��r S. UU6.
"' U..r1-ton. lllbtoia. under tbe Act or lta.rcb 3. 1871.
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f.afectielery Lile

the POlt OMce

IJk:t you

Sii)'

week Chri•tmu!

Special attention given to
Party Orden ·

TUli! IS CURISTllAS

Cliriattnaa !

Well,+

What d'you ru1tan

Tbeae a.re queation.s

Wt!

all

have

Clffliliiia11;

la

nUt

beard u.ked by bewil·

From such
auitiadu u tbeae one wowd pther that ou.r cluamates were incapable of

dered

students when Cbriltmu

mentioned in their hearins.

wu

d.velopina: a sood Christmas and holiday spirit.

ILbort

are

aa

of

to

SIX:h a conchaion ia little

They

be blamed!

A more conventional question tor one to

not.

certainly

have asked durinc the
UJ, why can't we have a
lliu--- wouldn't you like

of the week would have been "What

part

lauer

Tllen are \be student.I

ablurditY:

wiener roaat tomorrow ni1bt !'' or ··Come on

Co out ror a little breeae!"
Of coune, its the weather. ll certainly ha.s tfeen 1ri•eat ev en if it ia ti.me
'
tor •led.a &nd a.now balls.
.Reali)', Cbriatmu atwa>'• come.. And lhi• lndia.n Summer urmerablre
may yet be a motive tor attainine an end. Just another week, a sudden drop
uf the mercury and a timl'.ly snow would throw Chri•tmu and the holiday
:1pirit upon u. with an emotional abruptnHJ. that would jar even the more
to

rnerud "'nd stolid.

Sow t�· backsround i• well set.

antt

ia under way.

The tooLli•hta

Dad

tireworks to match.
teen.year.old
011

to put
holiday

a

town with color•,
vaca tion.

Then ...i.-' blows in from a ai•tant

brother,

new fur coat and a c::hum w·ho mu.at be entertained

arriveA late in the evenin ac with Christ.mu tree

The •malJ twin• Kret>ch and

and dance.

ruest.a.

The

.!Selves.

and dance.

It

is

now the 23rd of

conditions

liaybe thl'

durer only bope11 it wu 11uggeative.

Whal pauin&:

of

a

were

RKMBMBM•�CB
year does not bring up memories

too

Dec em ber.

idea.I.

makes

The

t hem·

The pro--

from the 11torebou.se

k.oowled.i'e! \\'bat pleasuru of almoat fm e@tten day• can

�o time of year

.tea.a0n.

and

Fit·

make pla.M for a

out. for the twenty.fourth and twf'nty.ftfth will take care· of

eo

Wu the show a:ood?

of

..eoile.iates"

Old friench a� invited.

The attnn have •hilted rapidl)'.
ll1hta

ICf'UJTI

de11iro� of den10n1hati.nc his new radio, volunteen

a concert for the

party

and the perform·

Our own claumates are seen ••ingifta jauntily around

a ramiliar corner in tbe "'home town."

1..-ollece
du.tin•

ao on

DOl

be recalled!

the mind reftecl on the put more than the yuletide

Pleaaant happeninc11 of years a:one by are brought to bear upon the

retrot1pecting mind,

in fanciful

and

dtums.

tbe days of earlier rhildhood are lived over aarain

With the •reat Chri1tmu spirit gripping one, it i11o impouible to bring
back anrt.hinc but what

bu

with it a pleasing rec::ollection.

wwa.rd nonl' and charity lo all, frieAd

With malice

and toe are u on@<-hard fHlinp are
once there i4 no enmit)· in the .aul.
do the thin&• that happened in dayA or )'Ore really mean
the y matuially aff�t one'• preHnt happineaa and content�

'"t!Uppreued--and for
But, after all,

.o

much!

ment!

So.

Do

They are byeone.-and bygones they shall remain.

They are

but memories that probabl)· would not be recall@d it they could.

For is it

We handle only hi1rb cla8a
but not hi1rb

merchandise,

priced.

Quality and Service
our Motto

-

'
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·
Confehc00n. nery
P
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aaotbtr vuatioa.
the bi11nt nttM

oae

Tht11

•P 10'

will be

.. Clau. S.ttl.
for.-et t� -!...ta of B. I.
.

Then tollow1' the New Year with
iu resolutions.
Probabl)• even Chit�
will attempt to rHOIVl' 110me·

fb�:�.

.,; .;.,.;..

..

mo.!lt

vitall)· interest us-appeal
moat
·

solid
k• beto ..
-rwHI be th•
lh<> author
the:w conglomerated
line-1 will again ptt!'h hill pen in an
i
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•
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i
g::::e � :.d· •.:.... il be
to
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ochool
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one recei...e CT"Uter

..

joy than by reme.mbtirinl" those dearett lo him with
·

All in all, there ia a veritable feel.inc of kindness iq, the atmo1pbere..

The •pirit of the time ii a�h that the trtutn'd of tcida.y ate
upon lhe mind that never will they be torsotten.

so

iDU)reued

Nothinl" need eveT be for·

if on.ly one wishes strongly enough to t1!member.

So

it is that tri·

vial tbinp are dUtcarded and thoae. that brintr cheer &nd contentment are
treasured forever in the. atronl"·b<uc of memory.
For the time beine, all de.li1ht in happine....-the whole may

up u a wi111h for '"Peace on earth;

Good will

to me.n!'

be

summed

C. A. CH RIST MAS TBA
Cbri1trnaa tea wu a:iven in the

Y. W.

SEW B.'IGLISU TBACUBK
Mn. Ray Brown Ankenbrand. wife

A

:� �:���r::1 ;!.�:t::�=:�� j ::;.i :;te�O::,m�:ibe��; : :
o

r

eepted

a position on the faculty of o'clock.
A lichted Chri1truu t7ee
i
i
b
� h a: ,
�o�l
t
i te
d
�i
decorated with ta1te in keepinc with
11prin• term.
Mn. Anhnbrand bold& & B. S. de- the ocuaion.
A ,welcomintr cheedu.1
i,:n!e in F.ducation from the CoUe.•e. ftre bumed in the cnt.e.
The procram wu:
of Education of the. Ohio State. l'ni·
Two piano aoloa. Birdie Marie Bur \•enity, and after iii more weekll
uf reaidenc-c in the Ohio State Uni· we.II
venity Grad\&&te. Sc.hool,
will have
Vocat AOlo,-Wfhe lnfant Jesus",
rompleted the work required fo1 the. Pietro Yon, Byla Ward.
dqne of A. M. in EnCILllh. Mn.
ll wu a 1-reat pleuun to bur Mr.
Anltenbrand was form�rly a te.acheT Giles read frvm Dicbn.s' "Cbrl•tmaa
in the xhoola of New Straitnllle. Carol."
Ohio, and a me.mbe.r of the l>epart,.. 1
Alter the reading tea and waten
ment o.f EnsliU at: Ohio State Uni· were aerYed.
----ve:ntity, Columbus, Ohio.
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CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
A Chriatmaa .ociaJ will be l(ive:n
TueedaJ ennins in the pa.rlon of
Pe:mMrt.on HaU .,, the CWo am.u.n
AaocJatioU F..cb penon U uked
to brins a present: wh Jch co.t.8 not:
moN than 10 cenca.
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. The.

time limit on the yell contest
b
been utended to 8:15 A. ll., Sun·
day, Dettmbf!r .10. I�.
Every •tU·
de.nt •hou.ld aubmit the. beat yell be
can compoM. They • houl be collese.,
not hiah achool ye.Ila. Support that
baaketb..11 team.
Drop J.>Ur contri·
bution in the: Sewa Bos..

..

d
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He was aak�, :w�at

111

Gooe

at

W

I
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GRAY SHOE CO.
HOLIDAY
Suggestions
UAXD TOOLBD LBATHl!R
GOODS
PBK�U!HBS AND TOILET

SETS

AND

MOORE PENS

l!VBRSHARP PE!'ICILS

..

STUART'S

BOCKLEBERRY

Thf' Square Deal Jeweler

DRUG STORE

Weil Side

.st
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H<>!>iery that wears

aay

PJ•Nt ho&d•

,

also

Lo.- Pricea

artide. till ·XaH

Side SJutt

All kinds· of
Cleaning, Pressin g
and Repairing are

•

>'rui&a, Vegetabie... Candi""
and Home Killed Meats
High Gnde Canned Goods

'

�ery I well done by
I Mc CALL'S
and Mar:e
i ===;:==:;:
::::= =1
::: 1 Leo Callahan
G

_ _

New Commercial
BARBER SHOP

that?'"

Huum� I ti

Shav.e. 20r
219 Sixth St..
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Hair Cub
Ladies and Gen&& 3St:

:

tnke.rui of appreci,tion for their friendahip !
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A
greatl)t to the emotion.a!
wlll do noboclr ha.rM . Yet, it abo•kl
Does not the 1pirit of Christmas in it.A.elf alone prove tbUI ! W hom do
..... , be
,.;,.. •• aach •• .....,
..
we always remember with cheerful l"i�u!
AJtbouah memory tna)' be far·
ii •u hy a certain Arka.nuA a.alive
reachinc, the dea.rnt and moat pleasant memories are those of more recent who wu rather incll•erf'Dt 10 work.
OttUrrence.
Brothen. 1i1tnw, mothers, fathers. and dear friend.a-all form
linU in the chain of moat pleasant remembrance11. We show how we revere
He
wa1
o erbeard
to
remark.
aU tbe11e by followins the Unes set by Him for whom we hold the day o! '1'here'111 onl>· one part· of work that I
t;b.riatmu sacred:
lt ia more bleued to five than to rtt e iv e. " How can don't like."

not the thin,aa of today-now-that

lhe

......,J1 ;::=====2

....

..

a(

fall

1

lhe aarket

oa

nm ........
.._
ye:ar of '26. . GrMl•atioD will att•
m.rh nearer to tlw aeaion and aoph·
·-....
oh, b, '"" ...,_ ..... 11
t.ltoe,e rina:• ...., pilaa ner will anin?
A lt1t or IM>PM •� a:•ttinll" quitf' ans·
1....
!

of

I

t• all

• .._.II be s..

he won't

DO YOUR XMAS

l . .<TBST C H R I ST M AS GIFTS
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':I
.-itlil iW
W"idtea
Aod

1

Ou alOc'.k. iJi

Everyone will
leston will be "The Deserted Village."
Stwlents
surely do help a lot in
brightening up a town.
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Phon� :!7S
605 Monnw
Cbarleaton. 111.

SHOPPING EARLY

or the adool ynr. I
'
I
1ro home and Char

Chritltau

Ladies aeady-io.wear Sb""

Pumps
Patents
and Satin

,

...J IiI ����,

.
11':CH A'f-1m

Well, here we "'�11 line4

& Ndlahon

Shriver

I

in

Can alwft)'O bP found in OW'
&bop.
Any 11-1r:nent Lbat a lady
wean ia here.
We have added many n.ew
li nea to our otock tbla fall

ICES. SBEJlBETS, BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Oar Spemlty ,

EDITORIALS
SU

Newest Patteras

Everything in

Ed!IA>r
Yacolt)' AdTiMr

BALL

llADlL

FAJIOOI CR.- CBD.I

1 7. Lind�r BldJC.

·

Telephone ,J 21

McCall Bldg

To tht. q.erJ hf' rephM:, -1 don't
Uke 11\of' labor. 1 li b thf' rnL'"

I =====:::;=;;:;::=::::=='.:..:===-

·-or rou ...
that way.
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, r..1.

Baaketball i• here.
It m now kia1
of aporb. B. I. fa.aa. can JOll root

I PROFESSIONAL

..c:.: I
�� ! �;Show
:oo:� ::.::�
!
JM.r •�rit
Thi• tea•
:"el! u aoy .,. her.

•t

:9

..ea aapport

Chit-Chat will now have to say
podbye for tbia year.
But he'll be
back acain next year with ju11t a!4
much to say
e:•r .•

a!

A

Mer:' .°'!i•l • aa

A

Hap y
!

DR. 0. E. BITF.

See.

you in

t- 1n1t
Oftk-e

Huun.

..

12; 1:30 to 6,

� lo

-;

Buildins

A. M.

Linder

Bldg.

to 5 1-". lt

E veninp by Appointment

'26.

POLL 'TAKE.'i

17

DENTIS7

Offic-e,

Phone

W. E. BARNES,
Eye,

Ear,

M..

Nose and

Urtk·r

G.

Phoo•o

St.

Phone

�- C.

6'1

B. DUDLEY,

Gla.ue11 Fitted

Pbon.: i:l:I

101 S1:1th SL
440

•nd Residence.

lJ

Throat

IKNAYAN

PHYSICIAN

Wb1te. Buildiq, Sixtb
t'honH:

otftce:, 89;

e

St.
R.etidenc �

A

C. H. H RWOOD, II. 0.

II. 0.

Plaindea.le.r Bld&., .laebon

limited to treatment of di>·
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

600 :seventh

387

Mitchell Bu..ildinac
Phone

A. J. WHITE, M. IJ

ALVIN SHAFFER, M. u
PHYSICIAN

B. C. TREXLER
DENTIST

8

Pr-•ct1ce
nf

e•.5�
10 !:I

TYM

B.

Oftici, 476; RHide.nc:e. -;Q

Phones

Ope.nins E'fenins

K SUNDERllA!<

DENTIST

OR_

Tbe straw vote. on the World Court
iuue. w
taken Wedne.day.
A vol
untary votina ayatem ,.... uaed. Two
hundred ten 11taden t.JI
voiffd
their
opinion on the m atter.
The N!•ulU were:
Bariias.. ft•Pa.C.OIW.e ,1aa 133
Ha.rM J Plan
H
Boralil Plu
It
Acafaat nUn.ac-e
The rnulta of the nalion·•lde. vote
will probably be pubUabed ill the
nut i11u.

..

e '3

Phon

DR W

Hours

· -----

STUDE!'IT

U'5ce 360; Reudenc-� 629 .
National Bank Buildtoar

National 'J'ruat Bank

XHr.

---

UENTJST

and

�e'!

CARDS

DR. WAI.

PHYSICIAN

!:iL

0.., 141; a.ow.-, Ill

Oftlca In Linder

Builtliolr

Tola.- 71•

•

GIFTS lor HIM
Gm

•

-

_..._ _..,_ __ .....

-6ole .... rift

-

•-

uo1 ...'II op

- Cliriot -

HANMDC•UI
GLO

D
WllA

HA

I

llAG

lllU.1'9
BVDw..&.ll B
Ill RY FOil WOMlll
X... S.ue fw •ti •Iha ... ,.d. •1• wra,... f• ..iu.1.
mAL

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
N...U..w..t

C.l'Mt' 841ure

We

llCllOOL
CANDI.BS
llBAT AND

Have

PPLI

ALL OTHBll
GROCBIUU AND GBNBJIAL
lll!RCBANDI I!

J. F. Tomberlin Gro.
B Y YOUR so..-r DRINK
.,

Jenkias Bottling
Works

714 Jae�

t.

:===

Meyer

Meat Market

The Book ...n

PIANO SALE

8a'" ..I • PiaM9 ... P..7en
-..- ._....... ..d
Mui< lot ..... llo4leo
R� •a Pritt
A._ lake ....,... fM allttt
...i.

8'1

R. J. Brown & Son

t"llBSH CASDll".l<
l"H OCOLATL�

Cold Meats
and Pickle

HARD

CllBAMS

CASH\

W. E. Hill
& Son

l"
BRO Wlll
w nJL s

c.i........i

Cludorolla Shoe D,_.
� for lad'-

�':i"..!.�

OUo_...,

SHINING
PARLOR

�w
· !.e

l'li• a.ck. Wilke

oU eo1eno
.u-..
.., eu ......

'-------..J
,--------..

BULOVA
Bracelet Watches

cipn

...i

Tehoitte

t Te.doen
Pat,_.e

Ce1iese

Soutbw..t Corner of

Square

Perfect Tim• Keepo.·r
e..uuful in deolrn

RICKETTS
Jewelry Store
CoUese Rlap,
IUld Fobol

Pina

Humming Bird
Pure Silk Hosiery

b

v ..,...,Ma.lf ...

-

ALEXA

w...n.a

t1.H - JM ... IMtJ.

DER'S

Weit Sid

Cleuers u Dyers

Squan-

BARBERSHOP

I:======;:====�=�=========�
Hair

I

Bobbing a Specialty

-

SPECIAL

Billik- OdHtla,
t• &.

�• lar

black

atMI: la&, Lew

•rice $5.H.

• 8�

S..tli SW

lal

Heel. IH1W. ....

.

•i•n

z•,

•rin, P..Ge

e 8qHr•

MITCHELL BROS.

Old Hats Made New

Meats - Grocerit'S

w. c1.... reblwk alMI rea.,...
•e.'a ...._ af all kl.._
A._ t.....a.ai •••
• • Ml
-.,_..._
Hllhlp ... conlL
a..•••• "" Ret.lod<loa a1.11
Nnr ••eat balMll aMI .ew ribb99
.... 75 Miila u:tn.
KD BU aRIS,, Claa r kMM Betel

Whole.ome Eata
Pinnell & Fletcher
Phe.a 181

aH

HJ

il<ll' All

On Wedneada y evenin1, Dettmber
10, th• var11t)' football 1qud partook
of an o y 1 te r fry at Mra. Woocl't tea

b)'

Sevfllth StrMt..
They wen
favored by a talk
Mr. Lant.a in
which h• 1nt.roJuc«I the captain for
nut year, Yr L Ja nd Routlt!dp, who
thH pH a talk. Later in the •ven
lns they att.«nded a 1how at the Un·
roln ThHtrt.
room

1·

on

Mrs. Woods Tea Room
la tlM Three- ia-0.f' Sltott
lAKIM!ea fl'l«J clay al ....
W .......y a•4 S.t.,..., f'YMl•I'
DeHcat.._. C _. (M' NW
c.,...... 7U. aMI VH a.,... T�e HS
L>i•M'r

1::====�
WE OFFER GOOD VALUES IN

COATS.

DRB88118. SWBATBRS.
H081BRY.

FABIUC

AND

KID

GLOVllS.

lllBRBLLAS

More Mitchell Dry Goods Co.

Wt���:ll :::=====�

"What on •rth an rou dol"- out
here, Cannon!"
Cunon hltt.in1 on the caapu):
Well, Miu McKinn•y tokl nt• to do
llOMf' out•We readilll' •nd I am.

T-.clM-r·

Give for
"umber of lOftl of C'Oal
the United Statft.
P\lpll:

1•.no:e.

on• yMr t.he
1hipped out of

•

"'Babe lt•th nt1ut be a °"ot.H h
•
bond."
-m,,·
•we1t. It NY• that IM ran home
U."" u- chrin1 tM ..._ ... "

l.50 per Pair

PLAN

EUROPEA

The '':�===
==================��====;��� =���
;

.e

Sold at

T...-h•n

New Charleston Ho e

Eut Side Square Phone 1085

b

KNJOY8 HASQUIT

One Mor ,.,..t

w.

Maria

b

fulnHi• of Nanc7 Hanh. and aho of
the lrMt tenderneu, k:lndneu, flmt
n•u. 1ndifferentt to outward appearantt•, and willinrnn• to ftsht for hi•
kteu of the rlcht of Thom.. Lincoln.
MwH two aMm ftt parent.a for 90
ilha•trlou• ofhpr1n« aa A raham Unro1n.
Thf' book nttf'r l• 1• in 1nt.erut
from beclnn1na lo t'nd. The p�tarM
of frontier l if• and lhe rllmpaes of
Mttf'r time. arf' •ital tolkhH
.
novf'I i• on• •hl<'h makn the rt!Ader
ff'ot'I the ITffln� of the heart and
..oul of th• pk>nffr u few book:a do.
f.:.p«"ially doea 1t make one fMI 0.e
pr1mitiYP 1trensth and 1reat.n.a of
tht> two ploneen who were dMtined
to aUON' the produc=tion of A raham
L1rK"Oln.

t'OOTRAl.I.

J��t�ri.

n. Rl.S
rwe Cm Barber Shop

I

fa � Qty
''°' _. u...i.

Hy•lttte

..�;:o.i�:;,,�;J"""�,:: ;:::.====-;::==:::.�

l"OCOASUT
1Tl!ll
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ISCL DING

H
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.. The Matrbt,"' a nonl y
1nompaon Darin ia the love 1tory
of Nanc)' Hank.I and Thomu Unroln,
1M pan'nla of A raham Uncoln.
The nonl portray• thil• 1reat love
•hh Sft9l 1hnpl�ltr and clurneu,
and with lhe ulm<Nit 1ympalh7.
The charat"ters are drawn in 1och
naanner that lhe7 it.and out in a at.art11--.11 l lfe- l ilr.e wa7. One pb a •ivid

t'OPULAll PlllCBll

e killed
Meat

'\t'w Yoa k 1i rl who rfftl•ed the prise
fro m the Poelr)' Society of America
for lhe but �nll of the month. This
poem Is well worth rudln•. It.a hn
qM ·� lffi r nt 1ond •l•id, alt.Huch
nne mluff the bHu1y of 90\lnd n t
I I .
Tlte Malria
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CANDIES
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UM 8. 4t� St.

for December at.a
.. GoHath Sh�y, th• Pebble
Back.." It ia worth wh i l• to lh i.nlr:
about G o l iath'• point of vie w .
We
l'flM:ralJy mn•lder only 0.vid'a point
of •lew and forset tlult the Pbill•llne
hMI OM.
rontain.a

Po,U.loa ....... , No,.. U..
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Gifts That Respsct .A
Man's Rights.
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IUora·

P.od
anuul eoUectlon of animale, in.erta.
b
o .
ud bird&.
C.•in• piloted the team well at
Se. ,......._
q""rter and wu a reUa ble fteld aoal
kicker.
Edward& develo ped into a
Few atadenta realile wlaat an inAdolphe MeQjou, Gttta Nf&Ae.n, and
end toward the latter pa.rt o f te,...t... eolleclion of aa hsbabitanls
a...ie Love In
tbe
aeuon.
Smi th WH a •eneral E. l. really pollHln. Lobltert and
'"THt KJ�G ON -MAD: �"TREli..I .. ¥oocf half back, beiD.11' a aood ball cnbe of all ahapa ud 1lsea are
Al.o l'omedy, Newa and Review
carrier and an
exceUen&. t.ac.kler. ""pick.led'' in the .. ,me.l)f" forw&alln
Replogle and Gilbt!.rt were fut and jan whic h ft1I lhe lm:b CUM. StarftMhy and divided honon al the o ther fishes, althoqh not so unu-1, are
Stone and Slrader were aood quite. prett )'
1 ha i r.
little animala.
Sorn.e

1-aoti&AM VOil OBC. IJ

te

--

DBC. JI

�

.Mack

l�;�"��:ice� !:�·, :n-: ::C:U: ���m.,;r�:S1::i.·11:° tt �.!0':'.�
n
teet Iona.
J
pm11
vi!lit o

t
,�
er of the 1Quad. Cooper wu hurt I
the tir11l
a fter 1bowinar much
promiae.
tloifUe and Baker devel·
pped into irood ends. The linemen
were· about the ume a1 laat year.
Two new fac�� ahowed up qui te well
iu Rutledae and Lumon.
Rutledse
l will lt?ad the squad nut year and
11 o uld .:a : �
�n
...1a
":h
'
:�
,
t
a we re
w
5....,.. t
1

I

Sennett <.:omf'dy

I

_ ...,._

SATlllDAl

Tom Mix in

C

l .U KY HORSES.Hot:"
Al.to Will Rogton In'

"TH£

"A TRUTH•'UL LIAR·

llOllMY

/ h

I

•ool

neo. O' rien, Jaquelin� Lopn in
"THANK YOU"
r'rom the play by John Go ld en,
producer of " L iehtni n ' •·

Al"o Ne'w11 •rJd Comt'dy

t'inl t'la.u Hair <.:ullinir. Sham·
po&ias aH Muaa ..inx

3 lor Se

J. D. White
BOOK

I
I
I

40fi >lttlHUf' Strn'I

Lincoln Street

GROCERY
VBGBTA B LKS C1'1\l-:S
ANO CANOY
litt)H'r11

Al.KBIIT S. JOH�SU\

which meuure• about

It alone i1 worth a

at

HOLMES &
INGRAM

for
SOTIOSR SCHOOi. !'l'•Pl'l.IHS
ASO BATS

t

the third

floor.

luecla
.
8in� &ooloey deab partially with

insect&, a 1rreat mauy ind 1vid oa J col
lfttHtna han been maae. Thue col
tectiona, aithoqh collected tomewhere her-eabouU, without d oubt contain many in11ects w ith which you are

S. �·ourth

Barber Shop

i

B

nN:sT Cl.ASS B AR BR WUKK
HAIR BORS GUARANTEEn
l.ind•r Slntf' 8'1M10f'nl

SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films
with Films,

Developing. Prin1ing

ROGERS DRUG CO.

The A rtcraft Stuaio

LET YOUR PORTRAIT

Solve your Gift Problem
"Your friends can buy anything
you can give them-except your
photograph."
I'. I .. HY AN, I'm� .

stfte for

,...rallft.

Nme

If J" '8a• to the

._. _

.... . ... repM

,..

to tllilll: •left.

lllo ... ,....

alwa1• rlM to •• you.

WINTER CLO. CO.

·�
,

;:.�==========�fr����?::�====�

rhino«ros beetle w hich ia found i n
1ropiea l countrlei;. It is a Iarae bee·
tie about ab: or sev en incbea lone in
t'luding the front hom. It ls really
a v icious-looki ng thine, but perfectly
harmleu.
When you vi si t the laboratory don't. leave without Heing it.

Bini.

collec tion varieA from the
humming-bird
to the . areal
Amukan eagle. Ye1, iur, tile eaclet1
look juat like the on e on our achoo!
seal.
Ever 11ee the original ! Come
up and look it ov er. The loons, too,
are very pretl)' and t'HY to look at.
In thiJ11 collection, too,
ven· unWtual •pecimen.
It is an albino robin.
Pure white with pink
t!YU describe11 it h toe best oi the
wrilt!r's a bili ty . Not on l y <10 we have
the bird s, but their ecp can be round
in the cases.
Ever see a humminir·
bird or an ostrich eirc?
Well, d on't
J11ay you didn't have the chance.

The bird

tin y

we have one �=
==�=���:i���
�
����=�:i:�=��

COATS

A n i m al •
What •tufted ani mal would )'OU
moat like to see! It may be in t he
laboraton•. An intereating littl e Hy
ing M1Uirrel is mounted
in
fticht.
Surroendins it a.re all .otU n,f chip
munk• and 8quirrela. Yes, t he re are
M>mc ju.at like those that play on
the t-ampu11.
Then there are j ac k
rabbits, (no, not the kind of rabblls
you kno w ) , a fox. an o'pos1um, a
hedgehog,
and, oh, lots of thin&.,
you'd like lo 11<'e.
Ever see an alli·
gator egg?
Oh. ye11, thf'y la>· eees.
and the e1eg11 havt> two 1he.lls. Trul)•
t-nough, they are curious thinp.
£k>j11:ides the!'e atulfed anima l11 there
are .11nakes and fros• or all kinds.
J11nakes, black
snake!!,
blue
�nakes, and spotted 1makes ean all hf'
JCet·n in the big gla11s eue� So, girl"'they 're not alive. They won't bite, AO
don't be IM'ared.
Now that you have a fa int idea of
what there iJ11 in the lab . visit it and
11t'i' these and many more equally in
tere�tine thin 11s.
Know your a.chool!
Rut you l'erlainly c an 't know it wilh·
oul knowing the laborator}'.

C

D

moderate prices.

us a look.

E

A

AC&

B

MILLINERY

to

select from in

Come in and give

PARKER'S

,.-------�

Get them Here
KSKIMO l'IES
..ROZE� SUCKBKS
ICE CRRAM
PAsi'URIZBD MIU\
AND BUTfBR

CRACKERS

Will d� your· SHINING
IN HIS

UP-TO-DATE

Shining Parlor

CHARLF.STON DAIRY C0
Beautiful new
prm<al.

Come

in

Fall

Under

LiNer'•

CloUtias Suu ..

Dresses await your •P·

and let us show you.

The best full fashioned
the market.

$1.50

Silk Hose on

Try • pair.

Martha Washington Shoppe
704 Jackson SL

Phone 608

::::==========!:=
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NEW SHOES "Full of Pep"

Doyle, Hound of the Baakeraville•;
F i1he r, Bent twi.s: Fonter, Pa..ase
to India; Furman,
Quare w omen;
,
Gale', lli11I' Lulu Sett; Gal11wort.by

1025;
storin
Georll'ian
Caravan;
Grenfell.
Labrador day•:
Grenfell,
Northern nel chbo n; Hemon. Blind
covered
T'be
man'11 buff; Hou.ah.
wapn;
Jewett.
The be1t atoriet;
John1ton, Prisoners of hope; JohnJllon, The 1la ve 11'ip; lta r
jo , When
knlchthood waa in ftower; Manha.It,
The aquir e'• dauahter; Pace, Old
ll'en tlema n or the black 1tot:k; Paine,
Sons or
l l ; Slnsmuter, Katy Gau
mer; Society of Arla and Science•,
0. Hen.., memorial prise atorie. of
1024; Stevens, Paul Run1an; Stoe.k
ton, Adnatura or Captain Home;
Sublette, The
r let toetr: NI; TaTlt
lnaton,
l ice
Adami; Tbomp ton ,

DRESSES

the Latest of' Fall Styling�s--.n14·•--\l.4·���-

1.IBRARY �OTES
atori8 r«�ntly addt>d
lhe librar)·:
Adam•. Outlet; Adamll, Reed An·
ton)·, cowman, 11n autobioeraph)·;
AklTidl. Mothe r
MHon;
Alt.J&beler,
Ror11"men or the plain 11. a MtOry of
the creat Che)'enne war; B achellor,
In the da}•Jl of poor Richard; Beck
dolt, Tal�11 of the old-timers; Be.t
abort 11loril"1' of 19'2.S, edited b)· E. J.

O'Bri�n;
Brown,
Tiverton
tale:.;
By Tne , MeMer Marco Polo; Cather,
Youth and Bright Medusa; Cather·
wood, Roman<.-e of Dollard; Church
ill. Croaslng; Churchill, Richa rd Carvel;
onnor, Sky Pilot; CMX'kett, Red
arling, Baldy of Nome;
l"ap taJe111;
Davi8,
The
beauty of the purple;

New Fall

1000 garments

�ovel" and

Allee o'f old Vlneennes; Weat.colt,
Dant
aru m; Wlllt.. Silen t plaua;
'------ �! WhltohMd, St&Dmd bo&ru.
.......

.,e

.

,..,

�

unfamnlar.
The butterfly collectiona
, are eApedall)' beautiful. The molt
· prizf'<i
insrct,
however, is a larse

10

l'ree Coupons

11x

Wf'

Green

DILLARD'S

1409

STORE

S<.:HOOL �Ul'l'UES
Sp. . c-ial alll'nlioa lu l.i•hl Huu11c--

W nl or Ille Sci•arc-

Phone ·ll!"l

AND MUSIC

FHl'ITS.

We cater to College trade

ST9P!

c.

Stickers

William Dumond in
"TH!: BURNING TRAIL"
Al!IO Van Bibber Comedy
"PAUL J O N E S JR."

Shop

i• the latest thing in

Suit Case

... ...

Barber

W hat

� ;

man·s clothea!
She: 1 don' l kllow.
He: A •·om an .

SATUIDAY

falace

pruud of.

He:

·RTHE�Hx
.
........

1,

all

E. I. S. T.

lUISDAY

B

hhl lute, � ..

I

Thomas M eighan ln his best
"lRISR LUCK"
Al.ao Ralph Gravea in
-TtO: B•:l.OVED BOZO"

...... ..... .... ... .... ., �·. ·-

--··

"--

W. JM eMeee

•

� ·--·

,ood

-·--

w.

at every day prices

"It U1ke" LA!ather to Alam.I w�•lht"r"

EAGLE SHOE STORE
:::;:=;:=:=:ii::=:=:=:=:=:=:==::=:=:=:=:=:::::=
: ���:=;
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

/

WE REPAIR SHOES-Gi,.. "" a tr�ll

""'°

Repair Tranliq Hap. Tnmka, Sul._

All Kln4• ol Repair Wort.

A. G. FROMMEL
South Side of

l'w.-

Satlafacti... Guonateecl

Sqllaft

